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By Red Cross
Kvd fross volunteer, worker* 

 licgun ilnglnff Torranee"door 
bells Mbiuluy nf thl". week i'* 
Hit- l(tr>l lied Croxs luml Oriye 
got underway.

The I or a I quota ol the 
$H,<>oft,mm chapter goal IB 
$11,1011, anil-Mrs. Gladys Wen- 
ton, Torrunce fund chairman, 
reports I ha I Ilio response so 
fur Indicates an npiirei iatlon 
of (he tremendous rcspons- 
llillltli'H the Ueil Cross h u s 
taken on In the present eliiyf- 

. Keney.
"It will cost the Kcd Cross 

$Y per Inhiute to carry or 
strpped-up programs ;\t r 
-md abroad." the local chair 
said, "and Torrance "'Is asked to 
Support these programs for 20 
hours and 20 minutes."

Volunteer workers are Urging 
each subscriber to underwrit 
the -Red Cross for at least jpn 
minute. Those who cannot afford 
$7 are ri'inlnded that ?3.50 
linn nee a half-ininute.

Among Torrance volunteers in 
the fund drive are Charles T, 
flippy, .1331 I'oHt avenue, com- 
mcr.ce .and industry chairman; 
Mrs. Joseph Andrade; 4308 West 
174th street, colonel; and Mrs. 
Harvey B. Spelman Jr., 231J5 
Doris way, .colonel.

Kleven majors include . 
Florence- Martin. 2431 Graniorcy 
avenue: Mrs. Ethel II. Richard 
son. 22903 Cabrillo avenue; Mrs 
N. D. Smith, 2010 Martina ave 
nue; Mrs. T. L. Saundors, 2847 
C.ramcrcy avenue; Mrs. Johrt 
W. Harvny. 2152 Middlcbrook 
road; Mrs.'Wanda Phillips. 156!) 
West 228th street; Mrs. Robert 
E. 'Murphy, ifeo'Fern avenue; 
Mrs. Delbnrt Thomsen, 1447 El 
Prado; Miss Ethel West. 1619 
West 216th street; Mr.s. Virginia 
Naumann, 4912 Sharynne lahc; 
and Robert S. Slceth Jr., 24251 
Ix)» Codona avenue.
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, Kettler, Shady 
Nook Residents 
Fight Variance

Petitions against the erection 
of a service station and grocery 
store at. 228th street and Sepul- 
veda boulevard in the Shady 
Nook area adjacent to, Kettler 
Kpolls were still being circulated 
this week by residents of the 
area who seek to block -the 
granting of a variance for the

BY DAWN'S KAItI<Y 1JUIIT . . . Arthur 'lames (right) \Viil 
lerlu hunter, Indicates » thicket In the .I'alos Verdes Hills 
where he thinks "Simba" the elusive mountain lion may be 
round. The offi-li-scen linn eluded night-hunters last lurlday 
hut James say* "There's a nit In those canyons" und will

try again. Other 
C'ook, Earl James, 
between mainland 
photo).

photo are (left to right) D. <:. 
and I'ete Norman. Note tanker in channel 
nnd (.'atalimi Island In background. (Herald

Cagey 'Simba', The Big Cat 
Still Roams Palos Verdes Hills

f-'r«'fiffi

Nothing's Sacred to Ants; 
Not Even Nylon Stockings

Ants, Ihe type found on any picnic, can si:ml a pair of nylon stockings to the nig bug   
quicker than a keg of lorn fingernails or a lumber yard full of splinters.

Such Is the claim of Mrs. Mcka Ovcrslrci'l, I.'.IIK T,inane,- boulevard, who for Ihe past 
ten years has been responsible for many n- vuiir whistle." Mrs. Ovcrslrect Is n stocking re-

weaver, a vocation she lias been* . • ——. 

<uing sine,- ton. the vea

Whc
ifo,

iosTcf)

old

'WE'LL TRY AGAIN 1 SAY 
DETERMINED TRACKERS-

"Sinibu," the will o' the wisp I'lilos Verdes mountain lion, 
UN HiicccNsfiilly eluded an Organized hunting party and upppur- 
ntly still ranges free und far over the rugged slopes In the 

I'ortUKUese lleifll region.-
Truces of the,, phantom, endowed by witnesses with about 

100 pounds and a lengthy tail*"         

Tartar Teen Talk
By MARIAN McDONALD

Attention, everyone^ George Zavislan's vocal 'groups selected
taged, th 

per

iness 
A hea

by the City Council. 
ng on the requested 

vai iance has been scheduled lor 
next Wednesday evening in the 
City Hall.

Residents in the area involved 
are being urged this week to 
attend the Wednesday hearing 
if verbal protests are to be 
lodged with the commission.

Body ol Soldier 
Arrives in U.S.

Brought home from Hawaii 
Island where he was killed in 
Illl-l. to be buried in (he Jeffer- 
MIII Barracks National Memorial 
Cemetery in St. Louis, is The 
son or Mrs- licgina Salome Cun- 
ningliam of 175-111 Cabrillo avc-

Hi- I la l
nth Cavalry,

  uncovered in the., search 
by a- pair of professional hunt 
ing dogs ,who twice picked up 
warm "feeding trails" which 
fwere said to have been made 
by the "cat" several hours ear- 
lie.-. .

ULKiCiKI) Till!' 
Hugged country and mischie 

vous elements combined to help 
thwart a party of ten. Including

xperlenced huntsnu

tied driving i-i 
dail;r.-:-s and r 
for. four hours 
futile t-iarch 

If.

vho hat'-
.'lull

inderbrush 
. cj.'keml in

er terrain
which had been characterized as 
"Sii'iba'M" Ir.st known habitat by 
Jack Bciudwood. vice .president 

the P.ilof Verdes Corpora- 
lion, who was host for the ex 
pedltlon against the wily moun 
tain denb.cn. 

Shortly i,rtei..'t:3n a.m.. as the-

News- all of whom claimed to 
be casualties of the expedition.

CASUALTY LIST 
(Bundy required doctor's aid 

for tbrn ligaments in his left 
leg incurred in a fall early in 
the long hike; Baldwin caught 
a cold; Wilcox complained of 
"contusions and abrasions.")

By tl: 
up with the dog 

it, th.

the party caught
at a rendez- 
ent" was de

termined U> have been made by
some kind of all right-

Thi!

L-arlli
James was encourag- 
here-all right mebbc 

ebbe ten." 
remark had immt.-diat.

results. The party narrowed down
i- 1 the two James?!

nd I In
"We 

I he 111

Nor-

itcil Baldwin, bitterly. 
OFF TllH\' \VKNT

udiirnly the dogs, yapping at 
full lilt, lore across an impas- 
s-ihel canyon, through the dense 
un.l.'i l.lli'-li anil si I ii|i Inn- ami

"Belle of Bagdad" for this year's operetta. This group 
very delight fid "Sunbonnet C.irl" last year.;, and thi 
etta promises to be even more' entertaining.

There will he a east ol IS. a large chorus and a dance gr 
and the cast will be announced in the near futurTh

play "That Brewster Boy" 
students practicing

The latest reports on the
is that it's coming along fine with all th 
and working hard to get the sets ready.

This event promises to be a very outstanding affair, as it U* 
the first time this play has ever been done In Southern Cali 
fornia. So on the eighth of March It will have its premiere. The
evening perforn will be March 9, at 8 o'clock.

Be of the popularity of "That HP
serial, the Samuel Kreneh Publishing Company has talked Author 
Pauline Hopki

produc-

Stinlvnl* St'i'ls To 
Wip<> Out nvbt 
With .V«'ir*f»«fi«T*

ih.

ch ol old

High

The students want tu^wlne [ sc 
out II SiW: S|intent llody debt j' 1 ' 
and figure u paper drive on I" 1 
March IS will do Ihe IrlcK.

 Insl leiue Ihcm (ill bundle. 
10-1-4 Inches high) nil III,- curl 
two wr"l,s Irniii ("day.

A cull In Torrunce I.I;, be 
Iween now and then will maki 
certain thai your ciiiililhiilloi 
Is collected.  

In Ihe meantime Hi, sin 
denU would 'like ,vn>..,,,- Ii 
Kiive their old papers iinlll III. 
drive.

NOTIIIN'i; TO IT!
iiycs had out lined iln- pro-
ure of the al fair.'"It's ,-asy.

dogs scent the lion, cha.se
up a tree, and wail tor

hunters to dispatch the dan-
m* beast Into happier hunt "in

,arly sta

the To I'oli,

hundred yards away 
black gorge.

The rain was coming down in 
torrents now and as the nearly 
frozen hunters stared at each 
other helplessly, James settled 
Ihe argument: "If you're going 
to >;el a lion, you have to lol- 
k,w the dogs." The party plung 
ed into the darkness.

It was the climax of the 
Fcareh as far us the correspond- 

were concerned. Bruised 
b-il'i nd. .-naked and freez- 
they ei.-e.-gcd from the un 
lusii |,..h,..uy up the .slope 
lie tar :i,i, and. joined by 
id --. ii.,d. Irii.lr.ed wearily 
in i he 1,-r, r-. home.

nlc:
The playwright has nevei 

fore, and she is coming here 
the playwright coming to see 
for both the public and the 
lion.

.Many slmlcnls from the high school ai 
drawings in Ihe Scholastic Art Exhibit s] 
downtown store. There were 7000 entries 
only 820 were selected for awards.

Our school w-as <,-presented by five v. 
Winning merit awards on the block pi i 
wood, a ninth grader and Cail Thompson. 
nl' these .stud,-ills are in beginning art. W

son. This water color i-. "I an ahstra.-l design ins 
flies, a rod, and a r.-el. Martha (iruver, a jiiniin 
outstanding oil painting whii-h will he sen! i,, l'i 
lor further exhibition. She receiveil a key award. ; 
a junior, won a nn-ril award with a pencil sketcl
tions to lhe.se till,- 111 I stud, Ills.

nighl easily model 
 y as well as- liiend if. 

s asked to repair a pair of 
lylons and-'discovers they .have 
>cen attacked by ants, she re- 
'uses to touch them..

"It's useless to attempt to

ants have crawled. I know 
from experience that although 
only one 'snug' may need Im 
mediate repairing, chances are 
the entire stocking-has been 
weakened by the ants." 
Mrs. Overstreet claims the 

damage is caused by a body 
secretion of the ants and not 
>y eating.

Her theory is given support 
>y Wnyne Durston, science in- 
itructor at El Camino College. 

Says scientist'Durston: 
"Tests III 'my laboratory 

Hhmv that- formic"aelil will 
 eat' a hole In a pulr of 
nylons. This Is Ihe same add 
secreted by mils." 
If you have ever eaten a pic- 

lie sandwich with an ant at- 
cmpting .to share your lunch 
ly nibbling at the same sand- 
rich, thAt. hitter taste in your 
nouth is caused by formic acid, 
n the ant's body.

To protect your nylons Mrs. 
iverslreet suggests that stock- 
ngs he placed in ant-tight glass 
ars. Often recommended as a 
itocking saver is the practice 
if placing nylons in the ice 
iox. The Krench-reweaver, as 
he titles herself, can offer no 
ound basis lor such action other 
ban (hat while in the refriger- 
itor stockings arc safe from 
inls.  

"During the last war when 
good nylohs were ut the top 
of the hard loud list, I was1 
asked to repair 14 pair of 
stockings for one ludy who 
left them on a night stand 
near her bed. Ants -had 
crawled over them und ruined 
nil II pair. They were im 
possible to repair." remem 
bers* Mrs. Overstrert. 
She says that woolens, col- 

tons, and other non-chemical 
fabrics apparently arc not af 
fected by the ant's body seer 
lion.

Here again her findings ai 
supported by instructor Pur 
ton.

"Nylons," says Dnrston, Cure 
a coul-tur derivative: They a 
made through u chemical pi 
cess and are nut grown i

—HERALD PHOTO
MODKL DOItIS McQI)IIJ,AN, A PAIR OF NYLONS,

AND A BOTTUi; OF ANT PASTE 
It'll- He Standard Operating Procedure 
. If Nylons Heroine Tougher To (iet

Tin
mlc acid released by 'ants 
simply dissolve the hylnn 
strands  If not completely II 
weakens the threads so that 
the slightest tug will cause 
a 'run' as I believe the ladies 
call, It."
Although milady's legs would 

d by daubing
them ith Iht past
tice would imdobntedly protect 
her precious leg coverings. 

Perhaps some enterprising-cos- 
ictic manufacturer can produce 

Gardenia scented ant paste 
with which milady can dust 
her stockings. Maybe even a

otlu for aft  

Rainfall Hits 
3.52 Inches in 
Week-end Storm SMKNTIST IIUIISTON AND IIOI.ICS I.KI 

. . . They Have a I'ienle \\ilh N>lu

Mo 
ut int.

,day Miss Sampi 
 diatc arl el;

Hi.
(lay

nl Ii 111,
-at hi

which was loll 
; morning nippy <
Torrance's weather n 

I A total of H.fi2 hid-
Sunshine I,-ailed ,1,

all students 
and 1-1. So

nl TIIH. The date

< i,il Hi I'tKiol

01 liquid | Of Sj

,!.<>. .iiul sc

ot ih,;,' ;„
If yon nm bundle a siclho 
i.|M». an lidding machine, or 
cami-ril Die C'l\ll Air I'ulrol

III liite.l .1 lilrll |inu 
idle, and a pan nl I',do;, 
dcs resident.-!. Jim I lock
I.airy llnraii.

l.lilll liad been ,111, 01 I
who had seen ih. hou "Al 
di.'lance of al»uu ,,u. i,,,n 
roughly," he aii.M.,1,

Accompanying Hie him 
Milling): the nearly Unp.i; -, 
hi u; bland were Ihe new.-.p. 
men Jnel, llaldwin and I:
II,n,uv nl Ih,- Ton,in--, II. 
and Hob \\il,.,s nl Ih, l.ni

mw, I'll like to li 
id Arthur James 
ai coimlry."

npc of Ihe National Thc.spian S
.nl students designed to tinlhei a
peech, Is being orgam/ed in Toti.i
dramatic arts teacher. The National Thespian Society 
.ir" or "n-coBiiltlon" society mi all si ml, nis who have 
,Hiding work III dramatic ails and have nn-I the mem
ii.ililications and standards m ih,u II.MI|. A point
n-,.-.l In ill I. II.HIM will-Ill,'! nl not ,, lll,|,|l! 1:, .llfdil.

According In Will 

cer, Miner A/.pelll 

Inched s,ilia,him li.l 

slutl.ined al Ihe in 

pint, the ( AT needs 

"III,,-I, a public ii 

.Hid :i plliilngr.lphcl

l)lli,-,-is nl Hi,- K

illlts III till 

IliulnMiv airport bcl 
a.m. and C'lllll p.m.

If Ii

|Local Woman 
Hurt in Four 
Car Accident

While a passenger In on,-ear. 
Mr:i. It. H. Stringer, 111, PI M20

,.ito
..... ,.,,,,ii, .... .,| the 

i. uddrens, riiuilh's 
n ueh from the rear 

i" ii ut a construction, 
- ,anyun road. His cut 
UN ear ahead of IHH 
ui n rammed the'fourth
d None nf 111. ill ivi IH


